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Quality Real Estate Services 
 

Long & Foster’s Sea Isle City Office #1 in Sales Volume for 2016! 
 

Sea Isle City, NJ, December 31, 2016 – Long & Foster Real Estate has announced that its Sea 
Isle office posted a record-setting sales volume of 86 units and over $60 million for 2016. 
“Our sales associates work with one goal in mind—to help local buyers and sellers reach their 
homeownership goals—and this resulted in a banner year for our office,” said Andrew Fasy, 
manager of the Sea Isle office. “We’re proud of our team effort and the results we were able to 
deliver to Long & Foster’s customers.”  
“This type of activity shows that our sales associates are proactive in today’s housing market,” 
said Gary Scott, president of Long & Foster Real Estate. “For buyers and sellers looking to 
accomplish their homeownership goals, the professionals at the Sea Isle office are well-
equipped to help consumers identify opportunities in today’s market.” 
Long & Foster Real Estate is the No. 1 privately owned residential real estate company in the 
United States. 
 
About Long & Foster® Real Estate  
Long & Foster Real Estate, Inc., is the No. 1 privately owned residential real estate company in the United 
States. The company is part of The Long & Foster Companies, which also includes Prosperity Home Mortgage, 
LLC, Long & Foster Insurance and Long & Foster Settlement Services. Long & Foster Real Estate is the 
exclusive affiliate for Christie’s International Real Estate throughout select parts of the Mid-Atlantic and 
Northeast, and it is a founding affiliate of Leading Real Estate Companies of the World, a prestigious global 
network of real estate professionals that includes the Luxury Portfolio International division. 
Long & Foster Real Estate has over 220 offices, stretching from Raleigh, N.C., to Princeton, N.J., and from 
Charles Town, W.Va., to the Atlantic Ocean, and it represents more than 11,000 agents in seven Mid-Atlantic 
and Northeast states, plus the District of Columbia. The company, which has a productive commercial business 
in addition to its residential side, sold more than $31.4 billion worth of homes and helped people buy and sell 
homes nearly 90,000 times in 2015. The combined sales and equivalents for The Long & Foster Companies in 
2015 were in excess of $56.8 billion 


